日本語記述問題

＜平成 30 年度・学力検査問題・大問４＞

４ 〈Arisa, Makoto and Ms. Smith are talking about the speech after the lesson.〉
Makoto :
Thank you for your speeches, Ms. Smith and Arisa. By the way,
Ｃ

Arisa :
Makoto :

Yes, it is a *sign which shows bike *lanes.
*Thanks to bike lanes, *cyclists don’t have to worry about pedestrians, so
〔is / ride / easier / it / to / for / them 〕.

Arisa :

You’re right, but I think there is one problem.

When I ride in the bike

lanes on the road, the cars are near my bike and I’m worried they will hit
me.
Ms. Smith : That’s true, Arisa, but there are too many pedestrians on the sidewalks, so
cyclists should ride on the road.
Makoto :
Yes. Having these lanes in Japan is great, but the most important thing
that we have to remember is that we all should be kind to others on the road.
Arisa :
Yes, that’s right, Makoto.
Ms. Smith : Pedestrians, cyclists, and car drivers should all work together to make
*society safe for all people. Let’s follow the traffic rules.
〔注〕 sign …… 標識
lane …… 車線
thanks to ～ …… ～のおかげで
society …… 社会

問７

cyclist …… 自転車に乗る人

Makoto は，覚えていなければいけない最も大切なことは，どのようなことだと述べ
ていますか。日本語で書きなさい。

空所補充英作文問題

＜平成 30 年度・学校選択問題・大問２＞

問６ 次は，後日の Arisa と Ms. Smith の会話です。自然な会話になるように，(
適切な英語を，５語以上８語以内で書きなさい。

Arisa :

) に

Ms. Smith, I usually take the bus to go shopping, but I rode my bike
to the department store yesterday because you told me that you
enjoyed cycling.

Ms. Smith : That’s nice!

(

) from your house to the department

store by bike?
Arisa :

About 30 minutes.

It was a little long, but I enjoyed being outside

and hearing the sounds of the birds, so I had a good time.

